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P-wave characteristics were serially assessed in 
285 patients (mear. age 783~11) during a period of 
5 years after WI-pacemaker implantation. The 
aim of the study was to determine any effect of 
WI pacing on the P-wave morphology and its 
influence on the development of atria1 
fibrillation (AF) . 
Total P-wave duration measured in Vl and II 
increased progressively up to 5 years after 
implantation (pCO.001 o vs 5 years). The 
duration of the terminal negative force in Vl (- 
FVl) increased also progressively (p<O.OOl 0 vs 
5 years) while the duration of the initial 
positive force (+FVl; remarn& tixha.:ged. 
0 1 2-5 >5 years 
Vl 106 121 134 144 msec. 
-FVl 57 66 75 87 msec. 
+FVl 49 55 59 57 msec. 
II 110 124 134 138 msec. 
AF 0 12.5 26 35 % 
The prolongation of the P-wave was associated 
with an increased incidence of atria1 
fibrillation, Moreover identical changes were 
observea in patients with sick sinus and AV 
block indicating that this evolution is not 
influenced by the underlying condition. 
J POINT DEG E PERFO CE OF 
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Recent report6 critical of the perfo 
ices of ST deDressibn have used J wine 
&her than ST sesment bsurements. To assess- the effect 
of this substitutyon on performance of standard sxercise 
EGG (ETT) criteria, the delta ST/HR index, anti the ST/HR 
slope. the exercise EGGS of 50 clinically normal subjects 
and-80 uts with coronary disease were analyzed using-ST 
deuression measured at both the J point and at 60 rni 
after the .I point (J+bO). Sensitivities of each test were 
compared at matched specificities by the RcNemar 
modification of chi-square, and areas under receiver 
operating characteristic (ROC) curves were used to 
compare overall test performance of each criteria. A 
positivb UT, defined as s-1 q V of additional horizontal 
or downsloping ST depression at end exercise, had a 
specificity of 96% when ST depression was measured at 
either the J point or J+60. There was no difference in 
sensitfvity of standard ETT criteria at J+60 and J point 
(both 59%, p=ns). However, at matched specificity of 96%, 
the delte ST/RR index and ST/RR slope calculated using ST 
depression at J+60 were significantly more sensitive (90% 
and 93%) than when calculated using 3 point depression 
ach pCO.001). Comparison of areas under 
curves confirmed the superior performance 
sed to J point measurements for both the 
ex (0.98 vs 0.80, ~50.006) and the ST/RR 
0.87, p=O.O07), and also demonstrated 
1 tese performance for standard ETT 
.88 vs 0.82, p-0.001). 
surement significantly 
adjusted indices of ST 
standard criteria. 
